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PAW PAVPILLS

A f Imp rIM lrnA .
n(1 positive and

ttfffjv l,rru. lur tun
atipntion, indigestion,
Jaundice, Biliousness,
Bour Htomacb, Head-ach-

and all ailments
arising from a dlsor-dare- d

atomacb or
sluggish liver. They
contain In concentrat-
ed form all the vir-
tues and values of
Munyon'a I'aw-ra-

tonic and are mad
from th( Juice of the

rw-Pa- fruit, t unhcsltntlnirly rerom- -

in.nd these r1"" l""r In " laia-tlv- e

and cnthnrtlc ever romponmlpd. Get
a jVcent bottle and If yon nre not per-
fectly riitfeflcd I cfill refund your money.

7 i"'?!2! IRD and .TEFFKRSON.STS,
I'HII.ADKM'HIA 1A.

Promissory Xotc
Collprtor You promise to pay

this bill every tlmo I call. When
are you going to do bo? I'm get-tin- R

tlrerl of coming up here week
after week. riease remember that
time Is money.

Owltt I know It, and I Intend
paying you In time. New York
Mall.

p. W. Carpenter, secretary to the
President, goes to the office In a sack
nilt Secretary Loeb always wore a
frock coat. Also, President Taft
wears a sack suit In the office. Presi-

dent Roosevelt wore a frock coat
Saturday Evening Post.

Manv of the olive trees In Syria,
still producing full crops every year,
are known from existing records to
be from 400 to 600 years of age.

The International Dairy Congress
will be held at Budapest, the capita)
of Hungary, from June 6 to 11,
19.9.

WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESS!,.

Many Mysterious Aches and Pains
Are Easily Cured.

Bachache, pain through the hips,
fllizy spells, headaches, nervousness,

u Nr..

u Dioaung, ecu-- ,

I irouDies luai tuui--
l.monly come with
I sick kidneys. Don t

mistake the cause
Doan'a Kidney Pills

I have cured thou
sands of women

in this way.
Mrs. William Jones,

'R. F. D., No. 6,
North East, Pa.,
aava: "Inflammation

of the bladder kept me In agony for
tlx months. I could hardly walk irom
one room Into the other. 1 had no
sleep night after night; my ankles
were swollen all the time. I often
reeled and fell. I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills. My health began to
mend at once. At the end of six
months I was as well as ever before
In my life."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. T.

Outdone.
"Yes, sir," said old man Brag-gar-

"as soon as I see them birds
I went into the house and took
down the old blunderbuss and peg-
ged at 'em, an' by Gorry! 1 brought
down thurty birds to one shot. Can
you beat that?"

"Ya-as,- " drawled Vncle SI Peavey,
"Ye know Bill Wiggins' frogpond?"

"Yes," said old man Braggard.
"What of It?"

"Wa-a- l, I went down there the
other night after sundown to shoot
a couple o' bullfrogs with mv old
shotgun," said Uncle SI. "There
was 5.000 of 'em settin' on them
there lily-pad- s, and 1 Just lifted that
there gun to my shoulder and let her
go."

"S'pose ye did," said old man
Brassard. "How does that affect my
bird story?"

"Bents it all holler," retorted
Uncle Si. "The minute my gun
went off the hull derned 5.000 bull-
frogs cronked." Harper's Weekly.

Only Checkroom Xocded.
"Rev. Mr. Hustler's church Is cer-

tainly up to date."
"Indeed! How?"
"Why, he calls his vesper services

matinees, and the ushers take up
the collection with cash registers."

Boston Transcript.

In Cluiractcr.
Butcher What can I send up to-

day, .Mrs. Styles?
Mrs. S'yles Send me a leg of

mutton, and be sure that it is from
blank sheep. We are in mourning,

Jou know. Jewish Ledger.

It U.N 'i' MIA
d Food and Good Health Won't

Mix.

The human stomach stands mucn
ouse, but It won't return good

Health if you give It bad food.
If you feed right you will feel right,

or proper food and a good mind Is
the gure road to health.

"A year ago I became much
'armed about my health, for I be-sa- a

to suffer after each meal, no mat-
ter how little I ate," says a Denver
woman.

"I lost my appetite and the rery
thought grew distasteful, with
the result that I was not nourished

nd got weak and tutu.
"My home cares were very heavy,

or beside a large family of my own
I have also to look out for an aged
"Bother. There was no one to shoul-
der my household burdens, and come

bat might I must bear them, and
this thought nearly drove me frantic

ben I realized that my health was
breaking down.

I read an article In the paper
"out some on with trouble Just like

mine being cured on Grape-Nut- s food,
nd acting on this suggestion, I gave

,.rapo-N- ut trial. The flrut dish of
lldous food proved that I had

"ruck the right thing.
My uncomfortable feelings In

loroach and brain disappeared as If
"T magic, and in an Incredibly shortPace of time I was again myself,nine, then I have gained 12 pounds in"eight through a summer of hard"or ani realise I am a very different

"Ther' Reason." Trial will
Read the 'anioua little book.Tho Road to WellTiile." In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A newappears from time to time. Thej
JJienuine, true, and full of bunwn
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Victims Of lttutiil Assault In Red Ity

Unknown Assassin At Couldale.

Pottsville. One of the most bru-

tal crimes ever perpetrated in this
county was committed sometime dur-

ing the early morning hours at the
home of Mrs. Kate Sperenze, at Coal-dal- e,

, when she and her
daughter were fatally stabbed and
beaten and left to die while an in-

fant child lay between them, appar-
ently having never awakened by the
noise, although its face and hands
were covered with the blood of
mother and sister.

Mrs. Sperenze keeps a boarding
house at Coaldale, and has ten men
living there. They sleep- upstairs,
while she and her two daughters
slept on the first floor. One of the
boarders was awakened by groans,
and with the assistance of another
boarder they broke in the door and
there found the mother and daughter
lying, unconscious on the bed.

Both had their faces beaten into
an unrecognizable condition, their
skulls were fractured, while the
mother had forty stab wounds on
her head and body. The daughter
had been stabbed about a dozen
times. Not a scratch was found on
the baby.

TO BUY BKADDOCK'S GHAYE.

Fayette County Citizens To Erect
Monument To British General.
Unlontown. Patriotic citizens of

Fayette County, at a meeting here
raised $1,230 with which to pur-

chase several acres of mountain land
in the center of which He the re-

mains of General Braddock, who was
wounded in the battle of Braddock's
Field In the French and Indian War
and was carried back Into the moun-
tains seven miles east of here, where
he died and was burled.

The resting place of the British
general was originally marked off
by an oak tree, but this was broken
off by a storm In 1868. A fence now
surrounds the grave. The money
was subscribed to purchase the
ground for fear some day the re-

latives of Braddock might attempt
to remove the remains and erect
over them a monument upon the
scene of the famous baffle in which
the general was ' wounded. Fayette
County will erect a monument over
the spot.

General Braddock is Intimately as-

sociated with this section, having
tarried at Fort Cumberland on his
way to Western Pennsylvania. He
made a road as he went through
this locality. Braddock's Stone, a
marker of this time, Btlll remains
near Frostburg. A small stream
near Cumberland Is known as Brad-
dock's Run.

RECLUSE JOIN'S CHURCH.

Rich Bachelor Who Lived In Win-dowlc- ss

Slimity Converted.
Waynesboro. After living the life

of a recluse in a windowless shanty,
by which thousands of people pass
every day during the summer. Lewis
Kohler, a wealthy bachelor, at his
own request, was received Into the
Zlon Lutheran Church of Waynes-
boro, by Rev. C. H. Rockey.

Kohler, who Is 70 years old. was
a resident of Pen-M- ar before it be-

came a summer resort and during
the greater part of that time, his
home has been in the shanty in which
his only companions were five dogs.

New Teachers At Stutc College.
State College. At a meeting of

the Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustee of the Pennsyl-
vania State College the following ap-

pointments were made: E.' S.' Moore,
of the University of Chicago, to be
professor of geology and mineralogy;
G. E. Anderson, of the Government
Mining School, in Wuchang, China,
to be associate professor of mining;
J. B. Hill, of Cornell University, to
be instructor in botany; Robeson H.
Allport, of Phlllpsburg, to be as-

sistant in the mining laboratory; W.
G. Ross, of Honolulu, to be assis-
tant in agronomy; P. B. Bennetch, of
Newmanstown, Pa., to be assistant
in dairy husbandry; E. K. Hlbsh-ma- n,

of Ephfata, Pa., to be field as-

sistant in experimental agriculture.

Fire Follows Lupse Of Insurance.
Altoona. An overheated oil stove

on the back porch of Peter Fisher's
home set fire to the house, which
was destroyed. Insurance on the
household goods had Just lapsed. In
rescuing furniture, Raymond Vaughn,
aged 21 years, was seriously Injured,
when a window frame fell from the
second story.

Writer Gets $1,000 lluinngcH.
Norrlstown. Mrs. Eleanor Thorn-

ton, a writer of Horsham, wa3 award-
ed a verdict of $1,000 damages for
Injuries received on January 7, 1907.
when her horse took fright at a mo-

tor car' and backed the carriage over
a high embankment along the Spring
House and Bethlehem Turnpike. The
turnpike company was made defen-
dant because It bad not provided
proper guard rails.

Blown To Pieces By Turdy Shot.
Ashland. While starting a bat-

tery at Bast Colliery, during the
night, Matthew Stelner, 45 years,
was caught by a delayed shot and
blown to pieces. His two week's pay,
which he drew early In the evening,
was found intact in his pocket.

George Hoffman, of Shoemaker-vlll- e,

while helping to repair roads
tried to Jump from a road machine
and landed on a rock, fracturing bis
left leg twice.

Residents at Shaneavllle, Mana-tawn- y.

Oley Lime Kiln, Jacksonwald
and Esterly, along the Oley Valley
trolley road, will receive the benefit
of better mall facilities by extra
pouches being forwarded one hour
and a halt earlier from Boyertown
each morning.

. Two unknown men were killed on
the Reading Railroad, one being
struck by the Pottsville express near
Tuckertou. His bead was nearly
trustied. The other man was found
by two repairsmen near Daubersvllle
with both leg crushed.

A I'ARDOX FOR ACTOR GENTRY.

Shot Actress Murine Yoike In IMiilie
dolphin.

Tho State Board of Pardons re-

commended a pardon for James B.
Gentry, the actor, serving a life sen-
tence for the murder of Madge
Yorke, the actress.

The murder of Madge Yorke, for
which James B. Gentry was sen-
tenced to be hanged and finally sent
to prison for Hie, was committed on
the afternoon of February 17, 1895,
in Philadelphia.

Madge Yorke was playing with theI'nggage Check" Companv, in thiscity. Gentry, who was filling an en-gagement in Boston, had. his frlend3alleged, been seriously ill with thegrip and was drinking heavily. He
had an engagement to meet Miss
Yorke In New York earlv in Febru-ary, but through a misunderstanding
he missed her at the railroad sta-
tion.

He met some friends In New York
who Jokingly told him that Miss
Yorke was receiving the attentions
of another actor. From that time
all trace of Gentry was lost until
he rushed Into the room occupied
by Miss Yorke at a Walnut Street
hotel and shot and killed the actress.
In his hurry to escape from the
hostelry Gentry fell from the e,

fracturing two of his ribs.
He made his way to Fairmount Park,
where for two days and nights he
Blept and roamed through the wood-
land In the bitter cold. Being un-
able to withstand the pangs of hun-
ger and his terrible suffering Gentry
gave himself up to a park guard
and was sent to a hospital. He was
later tried and finally convicted of
murder in the first degree. He was
sentenced to be hanged on April 22,
1S07, but on the day preceding the
date on which the sentence was to
be carried out the Board of Pardons
recommended that the sentence be
commuted to life imprisonment.

Governor Hastings carried out the
recommendation of the board. Since
then repeated efforts have been made
to have the actor pardoned. Gentry
has always maintained that he has no
recollection of the murder of Miss,
Yorke: that his mind was a blank
until he found himself In a hospital
In Philadelphia.

Disgraced Mun Tries To End Life.
York. James Meads, 73 years

old. Is in the York Hospital probably
dying from the effects of drinking
a quantity of laudanum which he
took. It Is said, with suicidal intent.
Meads was arrested on the charge of
enticing children. The old man felt
disgraced and it is thought was driv-
en to desperation.

STATE ITEMS.

The Millard Construction Company
has purchased the Scofleld Construc-
tion Company's old plant at Marcus
Hook. The works will be refitted
with machinery of the latest design.
James McNicol, of Philadelphia, is
said to be interested in the new con-
cern.

While in bathing at the quarry
near his home in ' Chester, Homer
Berry, a son of former State Treas-
urer William H. Berry, was robbed
by a thief, who rifled his clothing, se-

curing a gold watch and some money.
The Philadelphia Quartz Company is
having its plant in Chester enlarged,
the greatly Increased business ne-
cessitating the improvement.

Virginia E. Evans, of Chester, wa?
given $!i,735 damages from the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company
for Injuries received during a col-
lision of cars at Folsom on August
13, 1907. the verdict rendered "b-
eing the largest for personal Injuries
recorded in the Delaware County
Courts.

One thousand Invitations have
been sent to physicians in Lehigh,
Carbon, Northampton, Bucks, Berks,
Montgomery and Schuykill Counties
to attend the annual assembly and
outing of tho Lehigh Valley Medi-
cal Society at Central Park, near
Bethlehem, on August 10.

Harry Bennet, of Milton, narrowly
escaped the loss of a lot of valuable;
nnd silverware when thieves enter-
ed his home and packed up the booty
in sight. They were frightened off,
however, and very little was taken.

While cutting bread at her home
Mrs. George Gumbough, of Gettys-
burg, discovered that she had sever-
ed in two the body of an eighteen-Inc- h

garter snake, which had coiled
Itself In the middle of the loaf and
was sleeping there. The reptile had
evidently crawled In after the bread
was baked.

In a friendly scuffle that followed
a baseball game at Boyertown at the
school grounds, James Binder dis-
located the left arm.

H. K. Delsher, of Kutztown, one
of the largest curio and old relic
collectors in Berks County, has for-
warded to the State Department at
Harrljiburg a collection of old flax
hackles, wooden forks, beehives, old
stoves and flails.

After the stables of Herman
Souey, of Shllllngton, wero robbed
of all the fowls, the poultry houses
and pig atles were destroyed by fire,
causing a loss of $1,000.

James B. Gresh, of Little Oley, Is
the first Berks County farmer in
the lower end to try raising tobacco.
He has set out 13,000 plants.

The largest strawberries raised in
Berks County were grown by Prof
Ellas 8. Wise, of Vlrglusville, meas-
uring 6'4 by 74 Inches in circum-
ference. He picked twelve and one-hal- f

bushels at one picking.
The Gentlemen'B Driving Associa-

tion, of Carlisle, has decided to hold
its annual er matinee races
on the Carlisle Fair Grounds track
on Saturday afternoon, July io.
There will be four races, a county
trot, county pace, a 2.30 pace and
2.20 trot combined, and a 2.20 pace
and 2.17 trot combined.

Express train No. 97, on the main
line of the Reading Railway, ran
down and killed an unknown man a
short distance north of Tuckerton.
Berks County. He was about 45
years of age and fairly well dressed.

Rising earlier than his wife for
the purpose of feeding the fowls and
cattle and returning to the house ex-
pecting a prepared breakfast, Squire
Israel Faust, the veteran school
teacher of Pine Grove, found his wife
dead In bed.

Work for one hundred additional
men will be furnished when the ad-

dition to the Stanley G. Flagg plant
at Bramcote is completed- -

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade an5

Market Reports.

R. O. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says:

"Further progress Is making to-

ward business confidence and activi-
ty and even the vexatious delay Id
the treatment of the tariff and the
somewhat disappointing June crop
statement have not Berved to check
the improvement. Statistics of pig
Iron production during May furnish
additional evidence of the better-
ment of iron and steel. A signi-
ficant development Is the urgency
with which many buyers request
prompt deliveries, especially trans-
porting companies.

"Greater Interest and larger vol-
ume of actual transactions are ob-

servable in the primary cotton goods
market than for a long time past.
Jobbers are the principal operators,
although the market as a whole still
:ontinues to be somewhat uneven."

Bradstreet's says:
"Reports from leading Industries

are on the whole favorable so far
as booking of future orders Is d.

Building trade reports con-
firm earlier predictions of a record
pring construction in an enormous

lotal far surpassing all previous
monthly records ever compiled. Re-
ports as to collections share the ir-

regularity noted in general distrib-
utive trade, varying from slow to
?ood in different sections. Reports
from the Northwest are that mer-
chants are discounting bills more
freely.

"Business failures for the week
?nded June 10 in the United States
were 197, against 181 last week.
253 in the like week of 1 908. 1CI
In 1907, 170 in 1906 and 175 In
1905."

Wholesale Markets.
New York. Flour Receipts, 22,-38- 4

; exports, 4,830; quiet, with
prices about Bteady. Rye flour
quiet. Corn meal steady. Rye,
firm; No. 2 Western, 97 Vic nominal
f. o. b. New York. Barley, firm;
feeding, 8 5 di 87c. c. 1. f. New York.

Wheat Receipts, 1,200; exports,
96,649; spot easy; No. 2 red, $1.51
lales elevator; No. 2 red, $1.51 nom-
inal f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern
Duluth, $1.36Ta nominal f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.35
nominal f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 2,230; exports,
2,892; spot steady; No. 2, Stic, ele-
vator and 82c. f. o. b. afloat; No.
2 white, 84', 4c. and No. 2 yellow,
84 'ic f. o. b. afloat, all nominal.
Option market was without transac-
tions, closing c. to lc. net higher;
July closed 82 He, September closed
78s4c, December closed 69 Vie.

Oats Receipts, 21,350; spot
quiet; mixed, 2tH 32 pounds, 62V4C.,
nominal; natural white 26ft 32
pounds, 62 f; 65c; clipped white 34
& 42 pounds. 63 Va ti O'.lc.

Butter Strong: receipts, 5,694;
creamery extras, official, 2 6 Vic: pro-
cess; common to special, 16 24c;
Western factory, 20 Tv 20 Vic.

Eggs Steady; Western seconds,
20 20 Ve.; receipts, 18,531.

Poultry Alive, easy; chickens,
broilers, 23r25c; fowls, lSVfcfff)
16c; turkeys, 13c; dressed lower;
Western broilers, 23 & 28c; fowls,
15 S 16c.

Philndcphiu. Wheat Steady;
contract grade, June, 148 130c;
Julv, 1.11 1.12.

Corn Steady; June, 80Vi81e;
July. SO Vi tt 81.

Oats He higher; No. 2 white
natural, 65 ft 65 Vic.

Bu'.ter Steady; extra Western
creamery and nearby prints, 28c

Eggs Firm; Pennsylvania and
other nearby firsts, free cases, 23c.
at mark: do., current receipts, in re-

turnable cases, 22 at mark; Western
firsts, free cases, 23 at mark; do.,
current receipts, free cases, 2122
at mark.

Cheese Firm, Vic. higher; New
York full creams, choice, 14c; do.,
fair to good, 13fil3'.

Baltimore Wheat The market
for Western opened about steady:
spot, 1.C0: July, 1.18V4; August,
1.154. Opening prices were not
maintained, Western advices being
weak. Spot was nominal. At the
midday call July was quoted at
1.17Vi ft 1 . 1 7 ai and August, 1.15.

Corn Western opened dull; spot,
SOc: July, 80.

Oats We quote: White No. 2,
S4s65e.; No. 3, 63-- 64; No. 4,
fil'iyfi2. Mixed No. 2, C2W
02 H: No. 3, 6161Vi; No. 4, 60
fg 6 0 Vi .

Rye We quote per bu.: No. 2
rye, Western, export, 91 Mi ! 92c;
No. 2 rye, Western, uptown, 91 Vi
ft 92.

Hay We quote per ton: No. I
timothy, large bales, $16.30fi 17;
do., small blocks. $1 6.50 ft 17: No.
2 timothy, as to location, $15if(i
15.50; No. 3 timothy, $13W14.50;
choice clover mixed, $14.50!S'15;
No. 1 clover mixed, $14 14.50; No.
2 clover mixed, $12 13.

Butter Creamery, separator, per
pound, 28c; imitation, lb., 22 24c;
prints, per lb., 27 SOc; do..

per lb., 27 30c: blocks.
per lb.. 262Sc: dairy prints,

Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virgin-
ia, per lb., 16C'I 17c; Virginia and
West Virginia, store packed, per lb.,
15 lfic; Ohio, store packed, per
lb., 16 17c: nearby, rolls, per lb..
17 18c; Ohio rolls, per lb., 17
18c: West Virginia, rolls, per lb.,
1 6 ft 1 7c.

Eggs Maryland. Pennsylvania
nnd nearby firsts, per doz., 21c;
Enstern Shore, Maryland and Vir-slnl- a.

per do., 21c; Western firsts,
per doz., 21e; West Virginia, per
ioi., 21c.

Live Stock.
("Iilcugo Cattle Market steady.

Steers. $5.50 7.25; cows, $4
:,.2.'; heifers. $3 6; bulls. $3,75 0
.".25; calves. $38; stoekers and
feelers. $3.30 ft 5.50.

Hogs Markfrt 5 10c. lower.
Choice heavy, $7.70 7.85; butchers'
S7 657.80; light mixed. $7.20
7.30; choice light, $7.30 7.33;
packing. $7.507.60; pigs. $3.25
jj6.90: bulk of sales. $7.35 7.55.

Sheep Market for spring lambs
t"ady; sheep 25 SOc. lower. Sheep,

$3.7&&6; lambs, $4. 5008.50.
Pittsburg. Pa. Cattle Steady.

Choice, $7 7.25; prime, $6.75 is
6. 90.

Sheep Supply light; slow. Prime
wethers. $5.20 5.40; culls and
common, $2 2.50; lambs, $3.60 0
6.50; veal calves, $7.60 8. .

Hogs Prime haves. $7.8S
7.90; mediums, $7.707.75; heavy
Yorkers, $7.60 7.70; light York-er- s.

$7.30'7.4O; pigs, $7.207.S0;
roughs. $6 6.80.

New York. Beeves Feeling
steady. Dreesed beef slow, at 9 to
10 Vic for native aides.

e

OULTRY
FOR
PROFIT

How Old Is Biddy?
English authorities hold that there

s no certain test of age in fowls.
But they admit thnt, in general, the
spurs both of hens and cocks will dis-

tinguish a bird.
There are exceptions, however. In

which really young birds develop
epurs, while really second-fea- r

birds preserve the short, rounded
ipurs of a cockerel.

The texture of the legs Is a guide,
io some extent, and so are the dell-:ac- y

and freshness of the skin of the
face and comb, hut still an occasional
hen will preserve her youthful

to a startling degree.
The skin of the body is a better

test, as it becomes coarser and dryer-loo-

king with age.
Formerly the win? feathers were

considered nn absoluto test as be-
tween a pullet and a hen, even after
tho long practice of early breeding
had made the moulting of early pul-
lets quite common.

An Austrian authority says that a
pullet will show rose-colore- d veins
on the surface of the skin, under the
wings.

There will also he long silky hairs
growing there, After a year old
these hairs disappear, as also do thfl
veins, and the skin grows white and
velnless.

It Is more difficult to Judge the age
of water fowls than of other poultry,
partly from the absence of spurs,
partly from greater longevity, and
partly because the water keeps their
:eps soft and freBh.

Ducks waddle more heavily as they
grow older, and after two or threo
years they acquire a depression down
the breast,

An abdominal pouch of consider-
able size Indicates great a?e In geese.

Turkeys up to a year old are said
to have black feet, which grow pink
up to three years of ae, when they
gradually turn gray and dull.

Age In pigeons is often told by tho
rolor of the breast. In squabs, tho
flesh looks whitish as seen through
.he skin, but becomes more and more
purplish as the bird grows older.

Poultry in Shaping Boards.

The weight placed on the top of
the chicken is used to give a compact
appearance. This may be an iron ot
brick. If chickens are hung by leg-afte- r

being plucked It spoils theit
appearance. Plan used by Ontario
Experiment Station.

It Pays to Cnponize.
A capon bears the same relation to

a rooster as a steer to a bull, and as
bull meat Is not equal to steer meat,
so are roosters not equal to capons.

When cockerels become capons
they cease to grow combs nnd wat-
tles, do not crow and fight, grow
much faster and finer fksh and brin?
more money than ordinary chickens.

If a cock weighs ten pounds, a
capon will welsh fifteen, and bring
three to four times the price, one
hundred nnd twenty-Hv- e dollars often
being paid for 100 canons.

It certainly pays to caponlzo sur-
plus cockerels. A set of tools, with
full Instructions for using, costs
$2.50, and only ordinary skill is

For caponlzlng, cor'.cere'.s must be
less than six weeks old and weigh a
pound or more.

Favorite (,'ee.

Ji'". -- y m.i.

A flock of well-bre- d Toulouse
geese These are about tho best geese
for averuo farm conditions.

Incubator Chick.
Chicks must be kept clean either

with hens or In a brooder. To clean
them every day Is not too often. The
hent from the brooder makes drop-pins- s

produce foul air, as do hens
when brooding chicks. Give no f"ed
until the clutch is at least thirty-si- x

hours old. They do not need it for
the yolk absorbed Just before hatch-
ing provides them until that age.
Leave them In the incubator or under
hens until ready to give the first feed,
which Bhould be ft'ie gravel or sand
on the bottom of the coop or brooder.
They will eat quite a lot of it, and It
provides tho gizzard with grit to
grind food.

Points About Poultry,
The yolk of the egg spoils much

quicker than the white.
It must not be forgotten that food

flavors the flesh as well as the egg.
If not on free range, have good

yard? for exercise and have this yard
limed and plowed at least once a year,

A French naturalist asserts that
the use of pounded garlic with the
usual fond has been made to com-

pletely eradicate tho gapes anoog
Iheisants in Europe,

Insult to Gobblerbood.
A Denton man is forcing gobbler

to do the "settin' " by keeping hint
drun on corn soaked In llcker. De-

spite the necessity which seems to
compel the owner to employ these
unusual methods, we unhesitatingly
declare the proceeding an outrage
and insult to the bird's gobblerhood.

Houston Post.

Nothing costs"less than" encourage,
meut, and few tttagatrworUi more.

"MEMOIRS OF IA.V RICE," THE I

L'LvN CI'' Oul D.w.IS.
At I.nif, There is on Snlo a Booh

Brimful of Anirrlrnn Humor.
Any bookseller will tell you that

tho constant quest of hl3 customers
Is for "a book which will make me
laugh." The bookman is compelled
to rejily that the race of American
humorists has run out and comic lit-

erature is scarcer than funny plays.
A wldo sale Is therefora predicted for
the "Memoirs of Dan Rice," the
Clown of Our Daddies, written by
Maria Ward Brown, a book guar-
anteed to make you roar with laugh-
ter. The author presents to the pub-
lic a volume of the great Jester's
most pungent Jokes, comic haranmies,
caustic hits upon men and manners,
lectures, anecdotes, sketches of ad-
venture, original songs and poetical
effusions; wise nnd witty, serious,
satirical, and sentimental sayings of
the sawdust arena of other days.
These "Memoirs" alro contain a series
of adventures and Incidents alternat-
ing from grave to gay; descriptive
scenes nnd thrilling events; tho rec-
ord of half a century of a remarkable
life, In tho course of which the sub-
ject was brought Into contact with
mo3t of the national celebrities of the
day. The book abounds in anecdotes,
humorous and otherwise; and It af
fords a clearer view of the Inside
mysteries of show life than any ac-
count heretofore published. Old Dan
Rice, as tho proprietor of the famous
"One Horse Show," was more of a
national character than Artemus
Ward, and this volumo contains the
humor which made tho nation laugh
even while tho great Civil War raged.
This fascinating book of 500 pages,
beautifully illustrated, will be sent
postpaid to you for $1.50. Address
Book Publishing House, 134 Leonard
street, New York City.

The Persian gulf region holds the
record for heat.

A KnrB Oootl Thing.
"Am usitif! Allc:i'g , nnd can

truly say 1 would not have been without it
o lonu, hail I known t he relief it would

give mv nvtiinn teet. I think it a mre soml
tllini; tor anion, hiivini More nr rir'-i-

Mrs. MntOcIa Mullwert, I'mviili-tive- , K
I." tsuld by all DniuKisUt. 2.")". Auk

The two battleships authorized by
tho last Congress will carry heavier
batteries than any other 'warships
ulloat or ordered by any nation.

SORE EYES CURED.

Eye-Bul- ls and I. Ids Ueciinio Terribly
Inlluiiied Was Unable to Go

Alxmt All Treutnicnt Failed
Cuticura Proved Surreshf ul.

"About two years u!o my eye got in
Mich a condition tint 1 was unable to (To

about. They were terribly inflamed, both
the lalla inn! lidn. I triel home remedies
without relief. Then I decided Io o to our
f imily phyxieian, but he diiin't help them.
Then I tried two more of our most promi-

nent physician-i- but my eves grew contin-
ually woinc. At this time a fneiif' of yiiiie
advised me to try Cuticura Ointment, and
after usini: it about one w, el my eyes were
considerably improved and in two weeks

were almost well. They have never
piven me any trouble since and I am now
sixty-liv- year old. I shall never fail to
praise Cuticura. 1. B. Ilalsev, Mouth uf

Wilson. Ya., Apr. 4, 19."
Potter Dnm i (hem. Corp., Pole Props.

of Cuticura I.entedies. Roston. M.uts.

The recent development of bltu-nino-

mines in Monterey County is
xpeited to rehabilitate the coal

of California.

Latest S Mreel book, by J. Frank
Howell, 31 New street. New York: timely,
biiulit. full of anecdotes and profuseiy i-

llustrated: endorsed by pre and luvcblom.
free, on nppi.i .iii-.n-

Prizes will lie offered at the com-
ing (iei !';:Hi aeronau' leal exposition
for a nn iai lighter tbuu aluminum,
but solid.

I.it'!e i 'oldren are sulioriiii: everv day in
the year wit1! siir;iins. cuts. liumt'S
and burns Hamlin's Wizard .l is Imrn-'i-i-

tlo-'- c nnd pafns every day in the
year, ti e world over.

A horse census of England, con-

ducted by the government, revealed
an alarming lack of animals of suit-
able types.

T eliln- t iiililri-i- i llurlioj II. ,1 WViitller
M;e -. 11 ts i: i "f

il.n1. It il! st-- ii i 'i in I

i r Ii-- 'i i .

i.i.- -

In 15 years this country has Im-

ported 2."i,0U0,l)'JU bushels of

Mw. W'iiisIow a Mxithinj s nip forChtldren
leetlimn. --oti en- - ' liev i.ius. i e.1-- nlUiiiina-
liuu.uliu ia i n. cures w ind col c. Jc a bulLd- -

The postal service las- - year used
925,11011,000 yards of twine.

I'.-- r 111 All t III -- 1, ,..' t I'l'PIKK
Whether flotn Col. Is. Hcul. Hlomach. or

Nervi.ils TroiiWcs. t uuudtlie will relieve you.
li s lliiiilil lo takl ai'ln llilut,

Viy il. luc., 2.';. mid .'shi. &i Urutf
Ullvft

Americans light 700.000,OOrt,ooO
matches a year. 11. N. C. 'Jit.

IRfiurderS
One gets il by highway man Ten

of thouunc! by Bad BouHtUtio dif-

ference. Constipation and dtaJ Ever
make the whole eyitem tick Every,
body knows regulate
cure Bowel and Liver troubles by simply
doinj nature's work until you get wetl
Millions use CASCARETS, Life Saver I

2
CASCAHF.TS s hos for a wcrk'l
trctiucut. all drtinylu. Mitfgeiil teller
tu Ihs world, sliiuoa bo&cs a mouth.

ili'W I'J
)our

BOUNTIES
Iriil Ur.CopvrMti. four Oooftri, mi fij.
lurvM, hw swl m Ujiiuiy for mjt in iU
li,if rH4UVM, UJ Mr! y tU OtfU ISU
liafv ur ,w.j. tot ib4iu. fvjr i,uii
ttHl iiuiftutio sViurvM, V. d, WUl Air- -

.Uw.i.viisw I' abac. uU Uuu U114. tit lui Xr.

it miftfti Ttapsoii'sEyeWafcr

ASavinginShaving
It's nothing more or less than eitrav.

g 11 nee tops big price for safety,
razor

The only part that count for anything
is tlm blade. But good blades even 'he
best of blidea-d- m't warr.ut the price
ujuhI'v dvmande I for the razor.

The biggest part of what you par for
the rrgu ur safety-razo- r is for the frame
and the boz-dot- alli ibitt don t figure at
til lu the itior's val ie.

J'roe this for yourself.

For COt, an1 r.KIP.
t'lrt;' AII.IIVK I!' t rm"ftv

rpllpvr th- - ncl'lntf nn'l fnt-hTifs- -, eurt
tli- Co'nJ nnd reMoi'es innnial cunuiitons. It'4

rt iinint Ul&itjly. luc-- xJc aad
U.C., atumir Mores.

German soil feeds nine-tenth- s of
her people

I THIRD

OPERATION

PREVENTED
By Lydia E.PinkhanVsVeg-

etable Compound
Cblcutro, 111. "I want to tell you

what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for nie. I w as so sick
that two of the best doctors in Chicago
said I would die if I did not have an

you

operation. bad
already bad two
operations, and
they wanted me to
po through third
one. Miflered day
and night from

and
Miuill tumor, and
never tboupbt cf

iiijf well day
(rain. A friend

told me how I.vdia
V.. Pinkham's Veg

etable Compound had helped her, and
I tried it. and after the third bottle
was cuietl." Mrs.Ai.vKNA Sitiilim?,
II Langdon Street, Chicago, 111.

If you are 111 do not rtran alon;r at
home or in your place of emi luyment
until an operation is necessary, but
build up the feminine system, and re-

move the :ause of those distressing
aches and pains bv taking l.ydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made,
from roots and herbs.

Tor thirty ypars it lias been the stan-
dard remeify'for female ills, end lias
positively restored the health of tlxdi-sands-

women who have been troubled
with displacements, inflammation, ul-

ceration, libroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, bearing-do-

feeling, llatuleticy, indigestion, dizzi-
ness, or nervous prostration. Why
uon t try it
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4 Produtts

Arc Best
For Your Table

Because they are
made of the choicest
materials and guaran
teed to be absolutely
pure.

'Llhby'a Vest I
Loaf makes a delight-
ful dish for Luncheon
and you will find,
Llbby's

Vienna Sausage
Corned iScef

Fork and Deans
Evaporated MiSk
equally tempting for
any meal.

Have a supply of
Lobby's in the house
and you will always be
prepared'for an extra
guest.

You can buy Libby's
at all grocers.

Ubby, MgNoIII & Utiby
CMoajo

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

TU5T TFFTU Purine exceli sny drnrilric
I I1U I bta I rl in cImiuuik, whitening sac

lemoving tsrtu from ihs teeth, beiic'ej nt
! germi oi decay and diaeue wi.ith oroW)

100th piepsrsuoDi cannot do.

TUC MO I ITU Paxtine used si s mouth.int mUUln wh tUmlecH Ihe mouth
nd Ihrosl, purifies the bresth. and kills the germi

which collect in ihe mouth, csuung sore ihiosl,
nsd leclh, bsd liteauH, grippe, and much utLnets.

THE FYF5 k1 m"me'' brt. ache
and bum, may bs intUutly

'elieved and strengthened by Puiine.
I ATA PSU P"" will dlroy the germi
WH I IWkZ.n that came caUiih. heal the in.
Rammallon and slop the discharge. It is s nut
icraedy lor uterine catarrh.

Puiine is a harmless yet powerful
aermicide.duinfeflanl and Am.Am.
Lied in bathing it dcitioyi odjj and

'

lesves me body anturpucally clean
ton LC T DRUO TOBC soe

OH POSTPAID BV MAIL
LARGE SAMPLE FREE! IMS'
TH PAXTON TOILT OO.. BOSTON. MASi

Q LZ In STAMPS brlogt you out

"wvi of these marvellous Kutoii,
post 1 aid, by mail.

book pub. house:,
13 Caeanaaaxa SBeV. Neas Toale


